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Riparian land supports multiple ecosystem services that are essential for good water qual-
ity and aquatic biodiversity, providing habitat and hydrological connectivity, and retaining
pollutants and sediments. Riparian land reduces sediment fluxes in the freshwater systems
by trapping sediments generated on the hillslopes before they reach the stream network,
and by stabilizing stream banks. The aim of this study was to assess the impact of current
riparian land in reducing sediment fluxes in the stream network of the Danube River Basin.
The Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) model was used to assess sediment yields
across the basin and quantify sediment retention by riparian vegetation. Europe-wide spa-
tial information on riparian land type and extent was used to set up agricultural to riparian
land ratio and the streambank reach vegetation cover. SWAT sediment simulations for cur-
rent conditions, i.e. including riparian land parameterization, were calibrated and validated
for the period 1995–2009. The impact of riparian land was quantified by analyzing differ-
ences in mean annual specific sediment yields between scenarios without riparian land
and current conditions. Sediment yield reductions and efficiency of riparian land were
quantified at several spatial scales across the basin, considering hillslopes, stream order,
and administrative regions. The impact of riparian filtering in reducing sediment fluxes
to the stream network at the hillslope scale was always positive, with median efficiency
of 50%. Efficiency was higher where incoming sediment and water yields per unit of area
were larger, and in smaller HRUs (areas lower than 10 km2). Sediment filtering in riparian
buffers was more efficient in smaller reaches, and decreased from about 17% to 5% with
Strahler’s order. Streambank protection was important locally in about 8% of reaches char-
acterized by high stream power, where current streambank protection reduced potential
sediment yields by more than 5 t/km2/y, and in large reaches, like in the Sava and
Danube Rivers. At the Danube outlet to the Black Sea, the reduction in sediment yield attri-
butable to current riparian land was estimated at 480 kt/y. Although riparian efficiency
declined with spatial scale in terms of sediment yield reduction, filtering of sediments in
riparian buffers abated in-stream sedimentation substantially. While occupying only about
2% of the Basin, current riparian land in the Danube Basin reduces sediment fluxes in river
networks by about 8% regionally, and contributes to the improvement of the ecological
conditions of freshwater ecosystems.
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CCBY
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Marine
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Sediments impact freshwater aquatic habitats directly by altering turbidity, light penetration, water temperature and bio-
logically available oxygen, and indirectly by transporting adsorbed pollutants through the freshwater network (Chapman
et al., 2014; Owens et al., 2005; Rickson, 2014). The European Water Framework Directive (WFD; European Commission,
2000) demands to maintain and restore the good ecological status of freshwater bodies through implementation of Pro-
gramme of Measures to reduce all significant pressures acting on aquatic ecosystems.
Restoring the good ecological status often means that multiple environmental targets are to be achieved. Planning effec-
tive strategies may be daunting given the suite of conservation actions and their potential synergic or antagonistic effects
that natural resource managers should contemplate. Considering ecosystem services may help finding effective solutions
(Dosskey et al., 2012). Besides the Blueprint (European Commission, 2012), several recent studies have examined how the
ecosystem service approach could support the implementation of the WFD by analyzing the co-benefits of measures and
facilitating the integration of policies (COWI, 2014; ESAWADI, 2010; Grizzetti et al., 2016; Vlachopoulou et al., 2014).
Management options that contribute to fulfil multiple environmental targets may be more efficient than single-purpose
solutions. Riparian land, posed at the transition zone between land and water, supports a number of ecosystem services
(Dosskey et al., 2012; NRC, 2002; Stutter et al., 2012). Riparian land enhances provision of clean waters by trapping sedi-
ments, nutrients and toxicants, stabilizing stream banks, attenuating floods, and providing shading and cooling. In contribut-
ing wood and litter materials, these areas offer important wildlife habitat and support food webs. Finally, their recreational
services and aesthetics/sceneries are well appreciated. Pan-European assessments have shown that current riparian land
abates 33% of Nitrogen and 65% of Phosphorus loads delivered from agricultural land to stream network via surface path-
ways (Weissteiner et al., 2013). Conversely, an assessment of sediment retention at comparable scale has not been hitherto
conducted in Europe.
The beneficial role of riparian vegetation in terms of sediment retention has been extensively described in the scientific
literature (Daniels and Gilliam, 1996; Dosskey et al., 2010; McKergow et al., 2003; Yuan et al., 2009). Riparian land con-
tributes to reducing sediment fluxes in freshwater bodies via two main processes. First and foremost, riparian land acts
as a buffer that traps incoming sediments produced in the land, preventing their delivery to the stream network. The effec-
tiveness of riparian land in trapping incoming sediments depends on many factors, such as the width of riparian land in rela-
tion to hillslope areas, the amount of sediment fluxes generated on the hillslopes, the infiltration rates in the riparian buffer,
and the characteristics of incoming sediments (Yuan et al., 2009). Under uniform sheet flow, sediment trapping efficiency
measured under experimental conditions at the field scale could be greater than 80% (White and Arnold, 2009; Yuan
et al., 2009). In addition to sediment trapping, riparian vegetation, particularly through the increase of cohesion given by root
systems, helps stabilizing channel morphology and prevent stream bank erosion. Moreover, vegetation cover of the stream
banks alters flow velocities and stream power near the banks, reducing the streamflow sediment transport capacity (Muscutt
et al., 1993; Thorne, 1990; Wenger, 2011).
Since environmental factors may drive landscape response to management actions and implementation plans require
activities both at the local and at the basin scale, the impact of management strategies should be assessed both at the local
and at the basin scale (e.g. Tomer et al., 2014). Heterogeneities in the landscape may reduce riparian land effectiveness con-
siderably, for example in the presence of concentrated runoff or in case of riparian land saturation, or where runoff is con-
veyed through ditches or roads, bypassing the filter (Dillaha et al., 1989; Dosskey et al., 2010; Verstraeten et al., 2006; White
and Arnold, 2009). Quantification of sediment retention by riparian land at large scale is difficult to obtain (Yuan et al., 2009).
Direct observations of catchment responses before and after implementation of riparian buffers (e.g. McKergow et al., 2003)
are important for ex-post evaluation, but are expensive and subject to site-specific environmental conditions, thus results
cannot be easily extrapolated to other sites. Despite shortcomings due to limited process knowledge, structural and data
uncertainties, eco-hydrological modelling may offer insights towards assessing water related ecosystem services, particu-
larly through scenario analysis and spatial planning (Bouraoui and Grizzetti, 2014; Guwsa et al., 2014). Modelling of riparian
land can thus lead to assess its impact in isolation, in conjunction, or in alternative to other conservation actions.
The Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT Arnold et al., 2012; Neitsch et al., 2011) is a comprehensive process-based
integrated basin model that considers several ecohydrological functions, allowing assessments of water quantity and quality
in small to large watersheds. The model comprises processes to assess trapping of pollutants in riparian buffers and stream-
bank protection. SWAT has been used to assess impact of riparian land at the field scale in isolation or in combination with
other field scale riparian models (e.g. Arnold et al., 2014; Shan et al., 2014). Several applications aimed at targeting priority
areas for reducing nutrient pollution, generally focusing on the impact of riparian filtering (e.g. Chen et al., 2014; Piniewski
et al., 2015). Few studies considered the extent of existing riparian land. White and Arnold (2009) mapped riparian land to
consider partitioning of runoff flow into areas of concentration in local reaches. They proposed improvements in riparian
filtering modelling to account for flow concentration that are currently incorporated in SWAT. Monteiro et al. (2015)
assessed that loss of riparian land triggered by legislation changes generated a 34% increase of sediment yield in the Rio
das Mortes Basin in Brazil. Even less applications considered the impact of riparian land on streambank protection (Cho
et al., 2010; Ha and Wu, 2015; Moriasi et al., 2011). Moriasi et al. (2011) used SWAT to assess the impact of riparian stabi-
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degradation, they estimated that riparian forest buffers could reduce sediment yields by 70%. In conclusion, to the best of
our knowledge, no comprehensive SWAT evaluation of sediment retention by riparian land at multiple spatial scale has hith-
erto been conducted.
The Danube River Basin is the second largest basin in Europe and extends over more than 800,000 km2 of central and
south-eastern Europe (Fig. 1). Over 83 million people live in the basin, exerting severe anthropic pressures on its water
resources. According to assessments conducted in the years 2000s, the Danube River system is confronted with high pollu-
tion of organic, nutrient, and hazardous substances, and pervasive hydromorphological alterations (ICPDR, 2009). Sediment
management is of prior concern in the Danube Basin for provision of navigation, flood control, and energy services, as well as
for their environmental impact on freshwater aquatic habitats (Habersack et al., 2013; ICPDR, 2009). To support basin man-
agement, a SWATmodel for the Danube River Basin has been developed (Malagó et al., in press, in preparation; Pagliero et al.,
2014; Vigiak et al., 2015a,b, in preparation).
The aim of the work was to assess the ecosystem services of sediment retention provided by present-day riparian land in
the Danube Basin, considering both the sediment filtering and the protection of streambank erosion. The amount and effi-
ciency of sediment retention were evaluated at several spatial scales (hillslopes, stream order, and administrative regions) by
difference of mean annual specific sediment yields (t/km2/y) under current conditions and in hypothetical scenarios in which
riparian land was removed.2. Materials and methods
2.1. The Danube Basin
The extensive Danube River Basin is characterized by large climatic and geographic variability. Mean elevation is 468 m
above sea level, with maximum of 3873 m a.s.l. In the period 1980–2009, the mean annual temperature across the Basin was
9.7 C, ranging from 0.8 to 13 C, whereas the mean annual precipitation was 597 mm/y, ranging from 220 mm/y near theFig. 1. Main land use types modelled in the Danube and water management regions of the International Commission for the Protection of the Danube River
(ICPDR): 1 = Upper Danube; 2 = Inn; 3 = Austrian Danube; 4 = Morava; 5 = Vah-Hron-Ipel; 6 = Pannonian Danube; 7 = Drava; 8 = Sava; 9 = Tisa; 10 = Middle
Danube; 11 = Velika Morava; 12 = Bulgarian Danube; 13 = Romanian Danube; 14 = Siret-Prut; 15 = Delta-Liman. Location of the Danube River Basin in
Europe (insert).
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The dominant land uses in the Basin consists of forest (35%), arable land (34%), and grassland (17%).
The Danube River can be divided into four main sections: the Upper, Middle, Lower Danube, and the Danube Delta
(Habersack et al., 2013), and several water management regions (ICPDR, 2009; Fig. 1). The Upper Danube stretches for about
900 km from the sources in the Black Forest Mountains to the Gate of Devın, near Bratislava. The Upper Danube River main-
tains an alpine character, but is highly impacted by engineering interventions to ensure flood control, navigation and hydro-
power generation, particularly by the Gabcikovo hydroelectric plant and reservoir near Bratislava. From the Gate of Devin,
the Middle Danube section reaches the gorges between the Southern Carpathian Mountains in the north and the Balkan
Mountains in the south at the Iron Gate (Iron Gate I and Iron Gate II). In this section the Danube River widens significantly,
while bed slope decreases. River banks becomes sandier and bordered by alluvial forest. From the Sava confluence to the Iron
Gate, the river flow velocity decreases to almost stagnant water due to the large lock system. The Lower Danube section is
confined by the Carpathians in the north, by the Bessarabian Upland Plateau in the east, and by the Dobrogea and Balkan
Mountains in the south. In this section, the Danube is mostly a free-flowing river with connected alluvial forests and splits
twice in two arms, forming alluvial islands. The Danube Delta extends from the confluence of the Prut River to the mouth
into the Black Sea. The Danube splits into three major arms with connected wetlands between them, covering an area of
5640 km2.
2.2. Relevant SWAT model theory
SWAT is a semi-distributed, process-based model that simulates the daily water cycle, crop development, sediment,
nutrient and pesticide transport in a basin. The version used in this study was SWAT2012 v 622 (Arnold et al., 2012;
Neitsch et al., 2011), but as modified by Vigiak et al. (2015a) for assessing hillslope sediment yield in large units. Only a short
description of the model and of the modifications adopted in this study is given herewith.
SWAT uses two types of functional units which correspond to distinct modelling phases: the hydrologic response unit
(HRU) at which land phase calculations occur, and the subbasin at which stream phase calculations are solved (Neitsch
et al., 2011). The HRU is a hydrologically isolated land unit of homogeneous environmental properties (soil, land use/cover,
management, and topography). The subbasin is a spatially defined region that comprises a main reach and its contributing
area, which is composed by one or more HRUs and one subbasin tributary. The main reaches are combined in a node-link
system that defines the stream network from the headwaters to the outlet.
HRU water balance and hillslope sediment yields are computed daily (land phase). The water balance considers precip-
itation, irrigation, evapotranspiration, surface runoff, lateral flow, and percolation to shallow and/or deep aquifers (Neitsch
et al., 2011). Sediment yields for non-urban HRUs are based on the Modified Universal Soil Loss Equation (MUSLE Williams,
1995). The original MUSLE was modified by Vigiak et al. (2015a) by introducing a threshold area above which specific sed-
iment yields would not increase with HRU area. In practice, this threshold defines the largest hydrologically functional unit
occurring within a large HRU and for which sediment yield is calculated.
Where riparian buffers are present, filtering of HRU sediment yields is modelled according to the filter strip method of
White and Arnold (2009) and Neitsch et al. (2011) as:SR ¼ 79 1:04SL þ 0:213RR ð1Þ
where SR is the sediment reduction (%) that occurs in the riparian buffer; SL is the sediment loading (kg/m2), i.e. the amount
of incoming sediments divided by the area of the riparian buffer (m2); and RR (%) is the runoff reduction of the riparian buffer,
which in turn is a function of HRU runoff loading and soil saturated hydraulic conductivity. Sediment trapping is thus more
efficient in larger riparian buffers, at lower sediment loadings, and at high runoff retention rates. To account for flow con-
centration White and Arnold (2009), split both the HRU and its riparian land in two parts. One part of the HRU drains into
the 90% of the buffer (least loaded section), while the rest of the HRU drains into the 10% of riparian buffer (most loaded
section). Runoff and sediment loads of the HRUs are separated into these two riparian section and then Eq. (1) is applied.
In practice, three buffer parameters are set in SWAT2012: VFS_RATIO, which is the ratio of the HRU area to the riparian buffer
area (1–300, default 40), from which the extent of riparian buffer is derived; VFS_CON, which is the HRU fraction (0.25–0.75,
default 0.50) that drains into the 10% most loaded part of the riparian buffer; and VFS_CH, which is the fraction (0–1; default
0) of the flow in the most loaded part of the riparian buffer that is fully channelized, i.e. that practically bypass the riparian
buffer.
The daily HRU sediment yield, less the fraction that is retained in the riparian buffer, enters the subbasin tributary and is
delivered to the main stream network. In the stream phase, routing of streamflow, sediments and other pollutants occurs in
the cascading sequence of single reaches along the stream network. The reach daily sediment balance is calculated consid-
ering all sediment inputs entering the reach, including sediments from upstream reaches and from the subbasin HRUs. The
maximum concentration of sediments that can be transported in the reach Cmax (t/m3) is assessed according to a modified
Bagnold’s stream power equation. If incoming sediment concentration exceeds Cmax, the sediment excess is deposited in the
reach (aggradation). Conversely, if sediment inputs are below the reach transport capacity, re-entrainment of deposited
sediments followed by channel and bank erosion (degradation) may occur. Reach degradation can be modelled in several
ways in SWAT. In this application to the Danube Basin, reach degradation was modelled with a physics-based approach
whereby the erosion rate of reach banks and bed depends on the effective streamflow shear stress (se, Pa), their erodibility
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stress threshold sc can be based on measurements where available, or derived from the reach vegetation cover and sediment
characteristics (Julian and Torres, 2006):sc ¼ ð0:1þ 0:1779SC þ 0:0028SC2  2:34  105SC3ÞCCH ð2Þ
where SC = channel bank and bed content in silt and clay (fraction); and CCH is the reach vegetation cover, which ranges from
1 for no vegetation to 19.20 for dense tree cover (Julian and Torres, 2006; Neitsch et al., 2011). Similarly, reach channel erodi-
bility jd can be set based on measurements, or derived from sc (Hanson and Simon, 2001):jd ¼ 0:2s0:5c ð3Þ
Eq. (2) allows accounting for the stabilization effect of riparian land on streambanks, as higher CCH correspond to higher
resistance of streambanks to the eroding power of daily reach streamflow.
2.3. SWAT model set-up and calibration
2.3.1. General set-up
Detailed description of model set-up is reported in Malagó et al. (in press, in preparation) and Vigiak et al. (in
preparation). Spatial data used to set up the Danube Basin SWAT comprised EFAS-Meteo pan-European climatic dataset
for 1990–2009 at 25 km2 spatial resolution (Ntegeka et al., 2013), the Harmonized World Soil Database (FAO, 2008), and
solids loads (t/y) from point sources (ICM, 2011). Topography and subbasin delineation were based on the 100 m pixel size
Digital Elevation Model and Catchment Characterization Modelling version 2 (CCM2 Vogt et al., 2007). To set up HRU land
use, a 1 km pixel size land use map was assembled from several databases in which arable land was attributed to specific
crops according to statistics data available at NUTS2 administrative level (Eurostat, 2014; Malagó et al., in press). NUTS2
Eurostat (2010) data was also used to estimate current adoption distribution of farm Best Management Practices (BMPs),
namely cover crops, conservation tillage, residue management, and terraces. BMPs included in SWAT set up covered
113,450 km2, about 20% of agricultural land of the Basin (Vigiak et al., 2015b). Large reservoirs and lakes (Lehner and
Döll, 2004; Vogt et al., 2007) and hydropower plants of large generation capacity (ICPDR, 2013) installed along the main
reaches were included to account for sediment trapping. The Danube Basin was subdivided into 4663 subbasins with a med-
ian area of 146 km2. Only one HRU was defined for each subbasin based on the dominant land use and soil type, except for
urban areas and irrigated land, which were maintained as separate HRUs. In total 5181 HRUs were identified in the basin,
with median area of 129 km2 (range of 0.005–1232 km2).
2.3.2. Riparian land inputs to SWAT
Riparian zones were mapped at the European continental scale according to a predominantly remote sensing based
model, centered in the year 2000 (Clerici et al., 2011, 2013; Weissteiner et al., 2013). Riparian zones were defined according
to Naiman et al. (2005) as the transition zones between land and freshwater systems, whose distinctive hydrology, soil and
biotic conditions are strongly influenced by streamwater. The main input data sets were the CCM2 river network (Vogt et al.,
2007), the ASTER GDEM Digital Elevation Model (Hayakawa et al., 2008), CORINE land cover 2000 (Bossard et al., 2000), a
forest/non-forest layer (Pekkarinen et al., 2009), and a spectral rule-based map derived from a European-wide coverage of
Landsat (TM and ETM+) scenes (Baraldi et al., 2006). All layers apart the river network were rasters of 25  25 m. The model
evaluated memberships of 25 m pixels within a potential riparian area based on geomorphology (distance to the reach) and
vegetation type to belong to the class ‘‘riparian”. In practice, the pixel value expressed the probability to encounter riparian
land in the pixel (membership): 0 for no riparian land, 0.33 for partial membership, and 1 for a pixel fully belonging to ripar-
ian land. CORINE wetlands were overlaid at membership of 1, i.e. were considered as full riparian land. Purely functional
riparian areas (areas with no riparian vegetation observed but of ecological value to wildlife) were excluded from the anal-
ysis. The initial model (Clerici et al., 2011, 2013) covering only semi-natural land cover/land use was extended by
Weissteiner et al. (2013) to include the main agricultural land cover classes. Cross-tabulation of riparian membership
with CORINE 2000 land cover map allowed typifying the composition of riparian memberships in terms of vegetation type
(Clerici et al., 2011). Riparian membership and riparian vegetation type maps were derived for EU27 (the then 27 Member
States of the European Union), covering about 75% of the Basin, with the majority of the gaps located in Balkan countries
(Figs. 2 and 3).
The riparian membership map was used to assess the extent of riparian areas per subbasin. The riparian memberships of
each subbasin were summed and multiplied by the pixel area (625 m2) to obtain the extent of riparian land per subbasin. The
ratio of the subbasin area to the subbasin riparian land extent was then used as the HRU/riparian buffer ratio (VFS_RATIO) for
all HRUs belonging to the subbasin. To avoid implausible large riparian width, the minimum ratio was rounded to 10. Con-
versely, subbasins where the ratio exceeded 200 were excluded from the application of riparian filtering, as impact of ripar-
ian land in these cases was considered negligible. In the regions not covered in the original map, the HRU VFS_RATIO was
estimated as the median ratio observed for the same land use type in the neighbouring regions (Table 1). Riparian buffers
were only applied to agriculture land (cropland and pastureland), excluding urban and forest areas. Urban hydrology is quite
different from rural areas, thus the riparian filtering mechanism was not considered adequate. In forest areas riparian land
Fig. 2. Riparian land density (km2 of riparian land per km of reach) estimated in the Danube Basin. Grey areas indicate regions not covered by the original
riparian map, where riparian land extent was extrapolated from neighborhood regions.
Fig. 3. SWAT streambank vegetation cover CCH factor estimated in the Danube Basin on the basis of the riparian vegetation type map. Grey areas indicate
regions not covered in the original map, where streambank protection was extrapolated.
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measure. The other two riparian buffer parameters were set constant across the basin. VFS_CON was set at 0.50 (default
value). VFS_CH was assumed to be 0.10, allowing a 10% of flow to by-pass the riparian buffers through channelized flow,
for example through ditches or roads (e.g. Verstraeten et al., 2006).
Reach streambank vegetation cover (parameter CCH in Eq. (2)) was instead derived from the riparian vegetation type map.
In this case, a buffer strip of 25 m pixel size (equivalent to the vegetation type map resolution) adjacent to the main CCM2
reach network was reselected from the original riparian vegetation type map. Vegetation type pixels of the buffer were
Table 1
Overview of scheme adopted to estimate HRU riparian buffer ratio (VFS_RATIO) in regions not covered by the European riparian map. Five no-data regions were
considered (Fig. 2). For each region, HRUs belonging to neighbour NUTS2 with data were selected (donors) to estimate the median VFS_RATIO per land use type.
The land use median values were then used as VFS_RATIO of HRUs in the receiver no-data region. NUTS2 districts are as in Eurostat (2014); # = number of HRUs
in the donor and receiver groups.
No-data region Donors Receivers
NUTS2 # HRU NUTS2 # HRU
Swiss AT3, AT34 21 CH05 8
Balkans BG31, BG41, HU22, HU23, HU33, RO41, RO42, SI01, SI02 649 AL, BA, HR, KS, ME, RS 543
Eastern Ukraine SK04, HU31, HU32, RO11, RO21 445 UA02 37
Prut RO21, RO22 293 MD00, UA04 74
Turkey BG34 10 TR21 1
36 O. Vigiak et al. / Sustainability of Water Quality and Ecology 8 (2016) 30–49converted into CCH values considering Julian and Torres (2006) guidelines: pixel CCH varied from 5 in non-riparian pixels to 16
for riparian vegetation cover dominated by trees and in wetlands. The subbasin average CCH value was attributed to the sub-
basin reach. Riparian corridors were better developed in high stream order reaches and in forest or pasture areas rather than
in cropland. Extrapolation of vegetation cover CCH to regions not covered by the original map was thus based on the subbasin
main land use type (cropland, pastureland, urban areas, or forests), and on the upstream drainage area. In practice, linear
regressions of CCH as a function of upstream area were fitted for each main land use type, and applied to the no-data regions.2.3.3. Model calibration summary and sensitivity analysis
Calibration and validation of streamflow and sediments in the Danube River Basin were conducted for current conditions,
i.e. including riparian land. The SWAT simulation period was 1990–2009, with five years of model warm-up (1990–1994).
Surface runoff was simulated via the Curve Number CN method modified by Williams (1995) to account for the impact of
slope on the curve number. The peak runoff was simulated with the rational method based on the time of concentration
of the subbasin. Evapotranspiration was modelled with Penman-Monteith method. Water routing was modelled with the
variable storage coefficient method (Neitsch et al., 2011). A regionalized calibration and validation procedure was developed
and applied to ensure that monthly streamflow and its components, as well as the water balance were correctly simulated
(Malagó et al., in press, in preparation). The procedure involved calibration of hydrologic parameters in 264 headwater sub-
basins for the period 1995–2006, followed by regionalization of the calibrated parameters. After calibration, monthly
streamflow simulation had satisfactory percent bias (PBIAS <=±25% Moriasi et al., 2007); in about 70% (184) stations, and
Nash Sutcliffe efficiency NSE > 0.50 in about 40% (98) stations of the calibration dataset. Validation was conducted on further
444 stations for 1995–2009, and on the 264 calibration stations for the period 2007–2009. In the validation dataset, PBIAS
was satisfactory in 61% (433) stations and NSE was satisfactory in 35% (250) stations, confirming that calibration of hydro-
logic parameters and monthly streamflow simulations were acceptable across the basin (Malagό et al., in preparation).
Sediment calibration and evaluation were conducted following a step-wise procedure (Vigiak et al., 2015a, in
preparation). HRU sediment outputs were broadly calibrated by comparing mean gross erosion of the simulation period
to mean soil loss measured in plots (Maetens et al., 2012), or reported in national and European-scale assessments
(Panagos et al., 2014; Cerdan et al., 2010). The HRU threshold area of the MUSLE as modified by Vigiak et al. (2015a) was
set at 50 km2, on the basis of measurements conducted in catchments of size up to 500 km2 (Vanmaercke et al., 2011;
Radoane et al., 2013). Finally, three sediment routing parameters were calibrated to match mean annual sediment concen-
tration (SSC, mg/L). The equilibrium sediment concentration in reservoirs (RES_NSED) was set based on data measured
downstream the reservoirs. The maximum sediment concentration, regulating the river network stream power (SP_CON)
was set at 0.0015. Streambank shear stress resistance (Eq. (2)) was calibrated by increasing the initial streambank vegetation
cover CCH by 8 points basin-wide, thus maintaining the spatial distribution but shifting it to larger values. In this case, CCH
was used as an effective parameter to calibrate the critical shear stress threshold, and to account for the unknown and highly
variable channel resistance properties, including streambanks’ erodibility and textural characteristics (e.g. Daly et al., 2015).
After calibration of sediment concentration, comparison of simulated annual sediment yields (SY, t/y) with 689 observations
conducted in 95 stations in the period 1995–2009 (data not used for calibration) resulted in PBIAS of 16%, coefficient of
determination R2 of 0.53, NSE of 0.40, and ratio of root mean square error to the standard deviation of the observations
(RSR; Moriasi et al., 2007), of 0.77. The absence of systematic bias was verified by visual appraisal of time series and maps,
hence SWAT sediment simulations were considered satisfactory (Vigiak et al., in preparation).
A global sensitivity analysis of riparian filtering parameters was conducted on the calibrated model with SUFI-2 semi-
automated calibration software (Abbaspour and Srinivasan, 2014). Parameter sensitivity was measured by the value of
the t-test (and associated probability level P) of the regression coefficient of the parameter against the objective function,
while other parameters changed too. The larger in absolute term is the t-test value (and the lower the probability level P)
of the parameter coefficient, the more sensitive is the parameter (Abbaspour, 2014). The three riparian buffer parameters
were sampled in a Latin Hypercube sampling scheme of 210 model runs within defined parameter ranges. The objective
function was the RSR of specific sediment yields (t/km2/y). The sensitivity was conducted for a 10 year simulation period
(1995–2004) at different spatial scales (from HRUs to region) using the calibrated model simulations as ‘observations’.
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not conducted for streambank vegetation cover, because this parameter sensitivity had been considered during sediment
calibration (Vigiak et al., 2015a, in preparation).2.3.4. Assessment of sediment retention by riparian land
Two main mechanisms provided by riparian land for sediment retention were considered, the filtering of incoming
sediments and the stabilization of streambanks. Four SWAT model scenarios were created:
– C = current conditions. In this scenario (SWATC) the SWAT model included current riparian land presence and was cali-
brated and validated against measurements in the Basin;
– F = filtering. This scenario (SWATF) was obtained by removing riparian buffers from the current model, while otherwise
keeping the current model; this scenario allowed assessing the sediment yield in the absence of the riparian filtering
service;
– S = streambank. This scenario (SWATS) was obtained by setting reach streambank vegetation cover CCH to the minimum
calibrated value, while otherwise keeping the current model; this scenario allowed assessing the sediment yield in the
absence of the riparian streambank stabilization service;
– R = riparian. This scenario (SWATR) was obtained by combining F and S, i.e. removing both riparian buffers and setting
streambank vegetation cover CCH to the minimum value; this scenario allowed estimating the sediment yield in the
absence of the collective sediment retention services afforded by current riparian land.
The indicators of ecosystem services were selected according to the conceptual framework proposed by Grizzetti et al.
(2016). This includes indicators of the capacity of the ecosystem to deliver the service, the actual flow of the service, and
the benefits (associated to the human well-being and the value system). In addition, indicators of sustainability (which com-
bines capacity and flow) or efficiency are proposed. In the present study the potential of the riparian land to retain sediment
(indicator of capacity) was estimated by the extent of the riparian land. The sediment retention (indicator of flow of the
ecosystem services) was quantified as the difference in sediment fluxes in the absence of riparian land and the sediment
fluxes observed in its presence (current conditions):DX ¼ SSYX  SSYC ð4Þwhere SSY is the sediment flux estimated at a given location and subscripts indicate the SWAT scenario, and X can be one of F,
S or R.
Finally, the efficiency of the sediment retention service (indicator of efficiency) was quantified as the ratio between the
sediment retention and the sediment flux in the absence of riparian service:eX ¼ DX=SSYX ð5Þwhere eX is the sediment retention efficiency (ratio), and the other symbols are as in Eq. (4). For the case of filtering service,
eX corresponds to Dabney et al. (1995) sediment trapping efficiency that is usually employed to measure riparian buffer
impact (Yuan et al., 2009). Sediment retention was evaluated at several spatial scales, from the HRUs to reaches of increasing
Strahler’s (1957) order, as estimated from CCM2 river network, to water management region (Fig. 1). To keep sediment
fluxes comparable at all scales, SSY in Eqs. (4) and (5) was estimated as the mean annual specific sediment yield (t/km2/
y) for the 15-year simulation period 1995–2009.3. Results
3.1. Riparian land extent
The riparian map information covered 74% of SWAT HRUs. In more than half of the HRUs (2942), the VFS_RATIO was esti-
mated to be less than 200, i.e. below the upper threshold assumed for significant riparian filtering action. The median
VFS_RATIO of these HRUs was 50, with Inter-Quartile Range (IQR) of 32–86 and a dominance of low ratios. Extrapolation
to HRUs in the no-data regions increased the number of HRUs with riparian buffer by 30% up to 4161, and moved the final
VFS_RATIO distribution towards its central value, reducing the VFS_RATIO variance. In the final distribution, the median
VFS_RATIO was 51 (IQR = 39–69). With this extrapolation, riparian land extent was estimated at 18,295 km2, about 2% of
the study area. The median riparian land density (km2 of riparian land per km of reach length, Fig. 2) was 0.17 km2/km
(IQR 0.08–0.32). Only 5% of reaches had riparian land density larger than 1 km2/km.
Reach streambank vegetation cover CCH ranged from 5 to the reaches covered by the riparian vegetation type map (about
63% of all reaches), with median value of 7 (IQR 5.5–9.2). With the inclusion of extrapolated reaches, where CCH based on
main land use type and upslope drainage area, the CCH median was 7.6 (IQR 6.2–9; Fig. 3). The initial values were all raised
by 8 points during sediment calibration, thus in SWATC set-up CCH ranged from 13 to 24 (median 15).
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Of the 4161 HRUs that were estimated having a riparian buffer, 2815 belonged to agricultural land use types. Only for
these 2815 HRUs, riparian buffers were thus included in the SWATC set-up. Results on the impact of riparian filtering were
based on the comparison of SWATF and SWATC scenarios, as at HRU level only the riparian filtering can be considered. In 301
cases, mean annual HRU sediment yields in both current and filtering scenarios was null, hence these cases were excluded
from further analysis.
The impact of riparian filtering in reducing sediment fluxes to the stream network was always positive, with median effi-
ciency eF around 50% (Fig. 4; Table 2). The filtering retention varied largely both in absolute and in relative terms (Fig. 4), so
HRU conditions that could help explaining filtering response variability were further explored (Fig. 5). The greatest reduc-
tions in sediment yields were achieved in small HRUs (areas lower than 10 km2), and where incoming sediment loadings
and water yields (i.e. the annual water volume lost from HRU via runoff, deep drainage, or subsurface lateral flow) were
large. Conversely, the main land use types had little impact. Quite surprisingly, neither the HRU VFS_RATIO nor the riparian
land area extent (km2) had significant impact on sediment reductions. The sensitivity analysis of riparian buffer parameters
confirmed that VFS_RATIO was the least sensitive among buffer parameters (Table 3). The decrease of efficiency with HRU
area is coherent with Eq. (1) as at larger areas we could expect larger sediment and runoff total loadings, hence a reduction in
the efficiency. Instead, the relationship between efficiency and incoming sediment and water loadings per unit of area is in
apparent contradiction with Eq. (1), whereby efficiency should decrease with higher incoming water and sediment fluxes,
and increase with the HRU infiltration. These results are valid for the Danube Basin case study but may not be valid univer-
sally, and in part reflect the riparian buffer settings. The VFS_RATIO was relatively large; VFS_CON of 0.5 means that 50% of
HRU loadings would concentrate on 10% of riparian land, and partly (10%) by pass the riparian zone as channelized flow. In
combination with these settings, large and heterogeneous HRUs generated highly variable incoming fluxes that dominated
the model response to riparian buffers.3.3. Impact of riparian land at reach scale
Of the 4663 reaches modelled in the Danube Basin SWATC, about 70% had riparian buffers in their drainage catchments
and 68% of streambanks were to some degree protected by riparian vegetation (i.e. had CCH > 15). Conversely, about 15%
reaches were not impacted by changes in riparian scenarios and were thus excluded from the analysis.
Important scale trends were detected in the distribution of riparian land sediment retention with reach Strahler’s order
(Fig. 6), both in absolute and in relative terms. The filtering process was more efficient in lower Strahler’s order reaches. The med-
ian filtering efficiency eF decreased from 17% in reaches of Strahler’s order 1–5% in reaches of Strahler’s order larger than 3.Fig. 4. (a) HRU mean annual specific sediment yields (SSY, t/km2/y) under current conditions (SWATC) vs SSY in the absence of riparian buffers (scenario
SWATF). The black line indicates 1:1 relationship, the grey dotted line indicates the 1:2 line; (b) HRU riparian filtering efficiency e histogram.
Table 2
Impact of riparian land on sediment reduction in the Danube Basin at different scales. DR is the difference in specific sediment yields (t/km2/y), eR is the riparian
efficiency (ratio) for the scenario SWATR. # = number.
# Units DR (t/km2/y) percentile eR percentile
25th 50th 75th 25th 50th 75th
HRU 2514 9 50 193 0.35 0.51 0.69
Strahler order 1 1811 0 0.002 6.65 0.00 0.01 0.26
Strahler order 2 1076 0 1.90 13.60 0.00 0.08 0.19
Strahler order 3 568 0.33 4.70 13.00 0.02 0.08 0.16
Strahler order > 3 592 0.61 2.80 7.93 0.05 0.08 0.17
Water management regions 15 0.54 0.86 5.18 0.05 0.08 0.15
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Table 3
Structure and results of global sensitivity analysis of mean annual specific
sediment yields (SSY, t/km2/y) to riparian buffer parameters. For the three
riparian filtering parameters the value of the t-test of the parameter regression
coefficient against the objective function.
Parameter VFS_RATIO VFS_CON VFS_CH
Initial value As mapped 0.50 0.1
Range ±25% 0.25–0.75 0–0.25
HRU 9.44 38.26 31.53
Strahler order 1 15.73 57.98 0.31a
Strahler order 2 32.14 68.77 19.05
Strahler order 3 27.49 90.15 22.43
Strahler order > 3 20.90 72.43 18.65
Water management regionsb 18.25 53.37 15.43
a The probability P value was >0.05 (i.e. test was not significant).
b Sample of 23 units (regional outlets).
40 O. Vigiak et al. / Sustainability of Water Quality and Ecology 8 (2016) 30–49In absolute terms, however, the highest impact was seen in reaches of intermediate order (2–3), quantified at median values
of sediment retention DF 2–4 t/km2/y, than in the smallest or largest reaches, where median retention was around 1 t/km2/y.
Streambank protection had a much lower impact, being negligible in most reaches. The trends in sediment retention and
efficiency due to streambank protection were almost opposite to those observed for filtering; only in large reaches (Strahler’s
order larger than 3) streambank protection afforded a positive median sediment reduction (DS of 0.2 t/km2/y). While sedi-
ment retention due to streambank protection was generally small, in about 8% of reaches streambank protection reduced
potential sediment yields by more than 5 t/km2/y, with efficiency larger than 10%. Reaches where streambank protection
was important were spread across all Strahler’s order (Fig. 6), but geographically they mostly concentrated in the Alpine
areas (in the upstream reaches of the Inn, Austrian Danube, and Drava regions), and through the Danube River from the
Inn confluence till the Sava confluence, in the Sava River and its tributary Kupa. These are regions where high streamflow
and high slopes determine high reach stream power.
The combination of filtering and streambank protection was such that median riparian sediment retention DR peaked in
reaches of Strahler’s order 3 at 4.70 t/km2/y (Table 2). Instead, riparian efficiency eR was basically constant at about 8% at all
Strahler’s order, but efficiency variance reduced from reaches of order 1–3 or larger (Table 2, Fig. 6).
Quite notably, riparian scenarios showed that in some reaches, particularly of order 1 and 2, riparian land presence had an
apparently negative impact, i.e. mean sediment yields in these reaches would decrease with removal of riparian land. Dis-
carding reaches where differences were negligible (<0.05 t/km2/y), this phenomenon interested 11% of reaches, although
only in 2% reaches the difference was substantial (larger than 5 t/km2/y). In order to understand processes that could explain
this occurrence, daily time series under current conditions (scenario SWATC) or in the absence of riparian land (scenario
SWATR) were compared.
Fig. 7 shows daily outputs for a Strahler’s order 1 reach, an agricultural headwater catchment in Lower Bavaria (Ger-
many), for the period from 20th January (Julian day 20) till the 9th of February 1995 (day 40), depicting an erosive rainfall
event (24th January, day 24). In the absence of riparian land, HRU sediment outputs would be much higher than in current
conditions; however, this higher HRU sediment delivery to stream was mostly deposited in the reach (third panel) rather
than being transported through the reach outlet. In the absence of riparian land, in-stream deposition would occur earlier
during the event, whereas for current conditions no deposition was simulated to occur till the 30th of January. The lag in
sediment transport, regulated by the subbasin time of concentration and the SURLAG SWAT parameter, resulted in slightly
lower sediment yield occurring on the day of streamflow peak for SWATR compared to SWATC. Hence, the sediment yield
(lower panel) for this event at the reach outlet was apparently worst (higher) for current conditions compared to the absence
of riparian land case.
Fig. 8 depicts a different case: a Strahler’s order 2 reach that receives water and sediments from three headwater sub-
basins in the Tisa River basin (Middle Danube; Fig. 1) and one point source. Four erosive events occurred from the 20th
of May (day 140) till the 19th July1995 (day 200). Under current conditions (SWATC), only two events caused sediment yields
out of the upper reaches, whereas in-stream deposition occurred during all four events. In the downstream reach, sediment
loads received from upstream or generated by the subbasin HRU were mostly deposited, however sediments that arrived in
the period from the tail of the second event through the fourth event (days 155–200) were below the reach sediment trans-
port capacity and were transported through the reach outlet. Conversely, in the case of absence of riparian land (SWATR), a
larger amount of sediments was produced in the upstream reaches, but their transport was delayed, and reached the down-
stream reach when streamflow was lower. Exceeding the daily flow transport capacity, these sediments were deposited in
the reach. Also in this case the sediment yield at the downstream outlet is apparently worst under current conditions com-
pared to the absence of riparian land case. These two cases show that in the absence of riparian land more sediments are
delivered to the stream network, but sometimes this translates into higher in-stream deposition rather than higher sediment
yields at the reach outlet. The ‘negative impact’ of riparian land is thus only apparent as in its absence larger sediment loads
would be deposited in the stream network, impairing aquatic habitats and being available to be picked up in later events.
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streambank degradation events. For example, in Fig. 9 such a case occurred for the same rainfall event of Fig. 7 (24th January
1995) in a headwater pastureland catchment in the Naab River (Germany) where streambank protection from current ripar-
ian land was minimal (CCH value of 15.3). In this event, under current conditions, the reach stream power was sufficient to
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O. Vigiak et al. / Sustainability of Water Quality and Ecology 8 (2016) 30–49 43cause streambank degradation (third panel). Conversely, in the absence of riparian land, sediment loads coming to the reach
would have been large enough to reduce the eroding capacity of the streamflow. In general, reaches in which current riparian
land exerted an apparently negative impact were characterized by high sediment transport capacity with negligible in-
stream deposition. In these cases, reduced incoming sediment yields due to presence of riparian land meant that the flow
erosive power eventually could exceed streambank resistance and cause streambank degradation (‘hungry waters’).
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explain the drop in sediment retention efficiency when moving from the HRU to the reach scale (Table 2) that has been
reported in other studies (Cho et al., 2010; Ha and Wu, 2015; Piniewski et al., 2015; Verstraeten et al., 2006).3.4. Impact of riparian land at water management region scale
At the largest spatial scale of water management regions (Fig. 1), the riparian land efficiency eR was about 8% (Table 2),
but important differences could be observed in the basin (Fig. 10). In absolute terms, riparian land was particularly important
in reducing sediments by more than 5 t/km2/y in the Upper Danube section regions till the Pannonian Danube, and in the
Sava. In the Middle and Lower sections of the Danube Basin instead, the impact of riparian land was mostly lower
than 1 t/km2/y. At the Danube outlet in the Black Sea, the reduction in sediment yield attributable to riparian land was
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O. Vigiak et al. / Sustainability of Water Quality and Ecology 8 (2016) 30–49 450.6 t/km2/y, i.e. 480 kt/y. Riparian land efficiency exceeded 15% in the Upper, Austrian and Pannonian Danube, and in the
Sava. Conversely, riparian land retention was less conspicuous in the Drava, Tisa, Siret-Prut and Middle Danube regions.
These regions are impacted by several reservoirs, whose sediment trapping may mask the importance of riparian land in lim-
iting sediment exports.
4. Discussion
4.1. Sources of uncertainty
Our scenario assessment is limited by the assumptions taken in assessing current riparian land extent, and is subject to
uncertainties inherent to process understanding, process representation, and potential error propagation. Riparian filtering
and streambank protection efficiencies were highly variable across all scales. The variability in output responses suggests
that at least conceptually, the model was able to capture the potential changes in riparian land impact in the heterogeneous
Danube Basin. While simple, the process representation of riparian filtering suggested byWhite and Arnold (2009) takes into
consideration the occurrence of hillslope runoff confluence into zones of concentration and of riparian bypassing through
channelization. It thus appears effective in capturing the current knowledge of riparian filtering in heterogeneous slopes.
Possibly, the highest source of uncertainty for filtering service could reside in the gaps in the input riparian land map. The
shift in VFS_RATIO distribution due to extrapolation in the no-data regions could potentially lead to errors in the quantifi-
cation of riparian land filtering service. A new riparian data set providing more detail and wider extent is being published by
the European Environmental Agency (http://land.copernicus.eu/local/riparian-zones); its inclusion in future work could
reduce this source of uncertainty. However, the VFS_RATIO was the least sensitive of the three riparian buffer parameters
at the HRU scale (Table 3). The parameter sensitivity increased at the reach scale, however the most sensitive parameter
was VFS_CON by a factor of two (Table 3). Results of the global sensitivity analysis suggests that potential errors in the
extrapolation of VFS_RATIO had minimal impact on model outputs and on the quantification of the riparian filtering. This
is further confirmed by the lack of a clear relationship between VFS_RATIO and filtering efficiency, while the main drivers
of model output responses pertained to the HRU characteristics (Fig. 5). On the other hand, sensitivity of VFS_CON at all
scales suggests that the study could be improved by assessing VFS_CON distribution throughout the basin, rather than
assuming a single constant value. Flow accumulation algorithms could be used to assess which part of a subbasin would
drain in the most loaded 10% of riparian land (White and Arnold, 2009; Dosskey et al., 2013; Shan et al., 2014). This would
require a DEM resolution finer than 100 m, but could be explored in future assessments.
Conversely, the mechanism of streambank protection process is relatively less known. The applicability of Eq. (2) has been
criticized (Daly et al., 2015). Further, the limited literature for setting CCH may undermine the assignment of the streambank
protection parameter. Given the ‘pulsing’ nature inherent to the threshold mechanism of Eq. (2), which produces highly
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tance (e.g. Konsoer et al., 2016; Fig. 9), this could potentially lead to high errors in model outputs. Sediment routing calibra-
tion led to a basin-wide increase of the initial CCH distribution by 8 points. The apparent underestimation of the effective
streambank vegetation protection factor in the initial setting may in reality reflect underestimations of other factors affect-
ing the reach critical shear stress threshold, such as for example the reach wall texture or its erodibility, or their variability
along the reach. Sediment routing calibration thus probably attenuated propagation of the uncertainty in reach parameter
distributions.
Filtering and streambank protection are the two processes that dominates sediment flux responses at the catchment
scale. However, hyporheic exchanges in riparian land, which are particularly important for nutrient fluxes, cannot be fully
considered in this framework (e.g. Sun et al., 2016). The SWAT model is currently undergoing a large paradigm change
(Arnold et al., 2015; Bieger et al., submitted for publication) to better represent hillslope and longitudinal connectivity by
introducing conceptual landscape units (Volk et al., 2007; Arnold et al., 2010; Rathjens et al., 2015). The landscape units,
being at the interface between HURs and subbasins, allow for spatially explicit modelling of fluxes along the hillslope catena
(Volk et al., 2007), through riparian land (Bosch et al., 2010), and between floodplains and the river (Sun et al., 2016). This
model development can potentially support more holistic accounting of riparian land ecosystem services, although the
added complexity increases data requirements and processing time (Sun et al., 2016) and experimental applications are
so far limited to relatively small catchments or specific reaches (Rathjens et al., 2015; Sun et al., 2016).
4.2. Riparian land as multi-functional measures: implications for management
The scenario analysis showed that while occupying only about 2% of the study area, riparian land is very effective in
retaining sediments in the freshwater system of the Danube Basin. Riparian filtering was found to be particularly efficient
in small areas of high sediment production and high water yields (Fig. 5). This suggests a potential strategy for effective plan-
ning on where to target placement of future riparian buffers.
Generally, the filtering function was the most effective process of sediment retention, whereas streambank protection
impact was mostly negligible and only slightly positive in higher order reaches. Yet, streambank protection was crucial in
reducing sediment yields in reaches of high stream power, where vegetation effectively protects stream banks from degra-
dation events. While in current conditions these reaches are a minority, counting for about 8% of the stream network reaches,
vegetation protection of streambanks was critical in regions of high sediment yield production, particularly in the Alpine
tributaries, in the Sava, and along the Danube River itself from the Inn junction till the Iron Gates.
Further, the analysis clearly revealed the importance of spatial scale on the effectiveness of riparian sediment retention,
whose median efficiency dropped from about 50% at the HRU scale, which is comparable to fields up to small catchments,
down to 8% at the reach and regional scales (Table 2). Comparable reductions have been reported in other catchments (Cho
et al., 2010; Ha andWu, 2015; Piniewski et al., 2015; Verstraeten et al., 2006). The reduction could not be attributed to slopes
heterogeneities (Verstraeten et al., 2006) since areas of runoff concentration or bypass were already considered in the White
and Arnold (2009) approach and thus included in the HRU effectiveness assessment. Rather, the drop could be explained by
in-stream sediment dynamics, whereby the equilibrium between sediment transport capacity and incoming sediment loads
could generate shifts in in-stream deposition rather than transport outside the reach (Figs. 7 and 8).
Importantly, scenario analysis demonstrated how reductions of sediment yields in reaches of high stream power could
lead to local increases in sediment fluxes outside the reach (Figs. 6–8), or even trigger channel degradation events
(Fig. 9). This highlights the importance of catchment-scale planning that should consider upstream–downstream conse-
quences of conservation actions. An increase in riparian filtering in the upper reaches should be accompanied by interven-
tions aimed at improving protection of streambanks in downstream reaches characterized by high stream power, since
potentially less sediment-laden, thus more erosive, streamflow could degrade channel conditions.
The drop in sediment yield efficiency could make riparian land restoration less attractive if the environmental target was
the reduction of sediment yields at a given outlet (e.g. Verstraeten et al., 2006). However, if the environmental target was the
restoration of good ecological status of aquatic habitats, then the drop of efficiency at reach scale could arguably become
irrelevant. Figs. 7–9 in particular show how removal of current riparian filtering leads to high in-stream deposition, resulting
in possible deterioration of the aquatic habitat of the reach (e.g. Chapman et al., 2014). Quantifying the impact of sediment
retention to the aquatic habitat should thus move beyond sediment yield efficiency, and be enlarged to include assessment
of potential consequences of increased in-stream sediment deposition on aquatic ecosystems. This is more difficult to assess,
and a challenge that ecohydrological modelling should address in the future.
This study quantified crucial ecosystem services for sediment retention provided by riparian land, suggesting practical
indicators, and showed how the SWAT model can be used to this purpose. This information could be combined with nutrient
retention of riparian land (also estimated by SWAT), as well as data on other ecosystem services provided by riparian land,
such as habitat and hydrological connectivity, and aesthetic and recreational values. Showing the multi-functionality of mea-
sures could help justifying the costs of restoration and better accounting for the different benefits provided. Considering
multiple benefits can also foster integration and synergies between different policies. The case of riparian land is particularly
relevant for the integration of water and agricultural EU policies. With the greening of the CAP (European Commission, 2013)
EU farmers can receive payments for practices that benefit the environment and the climate. These include dedicating 5% of
arable land to ‘ecological focus areas’, which among other features can consist of buffer strips. Thus investing in this type of
O. Vigiak et al. / Sustainability of Water Quality and Ecology 8 (2016) 30–49 47measures in agricultural areas prone to soil erosion would receive support by the CAP and be beneficial for maintaining or
improving the ecological status of freshwater systems.5. Conclusions
While occupying only about 2% of the area, riparian land in the Danube Basin proved to be very effective in retaining
sediments in the freshwater system. Scenario analysis revealed an important scale effect in the impact of riparian land on
sediment yield reduction, which decreased from about 50% at the local scale to about 8% at the reach and regional scales.
The current riparian land area in the Danube Basin was assessed to reduce sediment delivery to the Black Sea by about
480 kt/y.
The importance of the two mechanisms of sediment retention considered in the analysis, riparian filtering and stream-
bank protection, varied considerably across the basin. Riparian filtering efficiency decreased from local to regional scale,
and was particularly effective in small, high sediment and water yield producing lands. On average, streambank protection
was particularly effective on high order reaches, especially in the Sava and in the Danube Rivers. In about 8% reaches, under
high stream power conditions, such as for example in the Alpine tributaries, streambank protection was locally very
important.
The analysis further showed that although riparian efficiency declined with spatial scale in terms of sediment yield reduc-
tion, retention of sediments in riparian buffers abated in-stream sedimentation substantially. The results of this study high-
light how the ecosystem services provided by riparian land for sediment retention reduce substantially the sediment fluxes
in rivers and contribute to the improvement of the ecological conditions of freshwater ecosystems.Acknowledgments
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